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DONAHUE TO

THEGOVERNC.
Chief . of Police Sayi Saloon of

Omaha lire Up to the
Law.

MAY BE 80ME VIOLATIONS

More - Vigalant Care Might Pre-Preve- nt

GOVERNOR'S LETTER TO CHIEF

Governor Makes Covert Threats in
His Message.

10ABD HEAR'S DONAHUE'S REPLY

Latter nf the Chief la Approved by
the Board and Will Bo

eat the Goveraor
Today.

Declaring that the laws of the state are
bolng lived up to by Omaha aaloon keepers,
both in regard to closing hour and the
ssllm- - of liquor without a license. Chief
of l'ollce Donahue ha Kent a letter in
reply to the communication from Gover-
nor Shallenberger. The chief letter,
which was submitted to and approved by
xne . xxwra oi fire ana rouce eommiB- -
alonera, lays there may be some viola-
tion, but that they are not such a might
be prevented by diligent care on the part
of the Omaha police force.

The letter, which , will be mailed Thurs-
day, reads aa follows:

t "OMAHA, July , 19I0.-- TO His Excellency,
As'lon Shallenberger:' Your letter of July
2d Is at hand and contents read and
carefully nutcJ.

"I herewith enclose you a copy of the
resolution passed by the honorable Board
of Fire and Police commissioners, dated
October 12. 19t, which Is the only reso-
lution on record parsed by the board. There
la no record of any other resolution being
lntroduc.il or voted upon by the board,
and your Informant has certainly misled
you In stating anything to the contrary.

"I beg to assure you that the police de
partment Is endeavoring with all reason-
able diligence t carry out the dictations
of the board to the extent Its limited num-
bers and resources will permit, and further
that If you have evidence in your posses-
sion furnished by reliable citiaens that
liquor la beiing sold after S o'clock p. m.
by saloon or In any other place In this
city, I will be glad to file complaints upon
receipt of the same aind cause the arrest
of the parties. I know of . no way in
which those . surreptitious sales can be
stopped unless we should raid them every
day and fetation officers In and about
clubs and other place to prevent the sale
of liquor. If you would advice that I

, aliould take steps to raid those clubs and
station' officers within or about the prem-
ises to. PT.vsnt,. further violation. ,I,wlU

- giaaiy ruDinu yourj advice to the mayor
ana tioara or fir and Fen Ice commission-r- s

and aot upon their Instructions.
"I beg to assure you that I have made

liquor In clubs and In the redllght
district and all ether placea known to be
handling liquors, and have notified them
that they must cease. I enclose you here-
with reports from the officers In charge
Of this work, also showing the 111 success
they have had In the prosecution of the
places where complaints were filed by the
county attorney, and the evidence submitted
In police court. As chief of police I have
no money or means by which I can hire
private detectives to procure evidence
against place said to be violating the

closing law or selling liquor with-
out license.

"I am free to say without fear of con-
tradiction that the saloons of this city
are living up to the law almost to a cer-
tainty as to closing at 8 o'clock p. m. and
remaining closed until 7 o'clock a. m. Of
course, there may be places which make a
sneak now and then, but they are few, and

assure you that our officers have been
Instructed time and attain to keep a (strict
lookout for saloona and any other places
where they may be violating the law In re-
gard to the liquor traffic.

"If you have any further suggestions or
recommendations, I should be pleased to
have them, and I will, as above stated,
take the matter up with the mayor and
board and act upon their instructions.

"J. J. DONAHUE.
Chief of rolice."

Teat of the Letter.
The text of the lettei . from Governor
hallenuiger to Chief Donahue, of wlilcn

the governor says he krpt no copy,-i- s as
follows:

STATE OF NEBRASKA; Executive Of-
fice, July 1, l?w. Hear Kir; My attentionlias again been directed to 'conditions' with
Inference to the illegal saie o( intoxicatingliquor in your city and- - particularly thefailure to observe the "8 o cloca law." Inthe latter pert of me ear.lw, .when ahearing was held before me, minor a win-plai-

filed by Elmer Tlipmut., et .against tne mayor, chief oi polico and fireand police commissioner o Omaha, thetestimony that liquors were being
sold unlawfully, as well as gambling
bouses being operated In your cltv. Underthe resolution adopted by the fire and!
police commissioner directing tne enforce-
ment of law, with special reuitnce to the' o'clock closing la iv," 1 did not feel
wnrrantrd. under tile Showing made atthat time. In directing the attorney generalto Institute proceedings for the removal ofthe officers complained against. Kou will a
ssniemoer, noweer, mat at llmt time, 1 atmade it plain that 1 annum Inaiai upon a

irlct and honest observance of the laws
of this state, and you a.ureU e thatthe illegal sale of liquor unn gnibllr.j injour city would be discontinued.

The evidence before me at this time
Shows that not only is liquor being soldafter 8 o'clock p. m., in the so cn lied
"red-lig- ' district In Cnidlin., but thatopen violations of tne " o'clock closing
law" go on dally on tne principal thorough-
fares of tne city. A few placea wiiereliquor is so Illegally sold are:

City hotel, 'lenih and Harney streets,rear, up stairs.
Dolly Ureou, proprietor, 6101 South Tenth

turret.
Abov Matterson'a Coffee Hy. se, 15 Sjuth

Lirventti street.
litis Douiflas street, ud alalia.
1SI Douglas street. Mis. rat Moran'splaue.
121 Douglas street
Colonial, between Tenth and Eleventh

St roe ts, on Farnam street
Holh thill l'arlor, up stalls abov

(menu In this place reads, "Drinksserved as usual at all hours.")
The Dshluian club.
tut South 'tenth street P. J. McCartle'

place. -

Midway saloon, Capitol avenue andTelftl Street.
In addition to these places, variousclubs sre selling liquor after 1

o clock p. in., some of which, so 1 am
told, by officers of these clubs, were
formed for the purpose f selling liquor
to raise money to defray eumpalgn ex-penses and advance the political ambitionsof rcrtaui Individuals. To Illustrate, onpolitical club fur J cents sells keys Indis-
criminately to any and all persona who

(Continued en Second Pag.)
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Rush to Unload
Stock Causes

Another Drop
Leading- - Railroads and Industria

Open Lower and Fall Rapidly
Bally at End of Half Hour.

NEW TORK. July here was a crash
In prices of stocks with the opening of
the stock market again today. The par
aiysls of demand and the free offering
were similar to yesterday and produced
like results In the rapid crumbling
prices.

The tone of the comment reported from
interior bankers and the situation pre
sented by the speculation In farm lands
wer not liked. The slum.--) made low price
of the year in a few prominent stocks
including Union Pacific, Reading and
United States Steel. Prices rebounded In
the course of the first half hour. Thl
was after Reading, Union Pacific, Kansas
4b Texas, Wabash, pfd.. Rock Island, Ches
apeake A Ohio, American Car and some
others I' ad shown losses of 2Vk'jj3 points and
the general active list l&2 polnta

netore the day's session of the stock
exchange had expired the market turned
very strong and prices recovered to abov
last night's level. Transcontinental rail
road stocks and Reading led the rally,
establishing advances of 1 to 2 points over
yesterday's last prices. The weakness of
wheat and corn In connection with reports
or favorable weather for those crops had
strengthening effect on stocks.

T' L. j -me uuwiiwara course or foreign exchange
caused an expectation that gold would be
Imported and strengthened the banking
position, mere was evidence of some buy
ing ror support supposed to be by Im
Konant Danaing interests, while prices
were declining. The uncovered shorts were
induced to buy by this development and
neipeo on the recovery.

First Funeral
Service for Chief

Justice Fuller
Episcopal Ritual is Read by Rev.

James C. Freeman, a Close
Friend of the 'Family.

SORRENTO, Me.. July .In the Epis-
copal Church of the Redeemer, a little
chapel surrounded by evergreen trees and
only a short distance from "Mainstay,"
where the venerable Jurist had passed so
many quiet and pleasant summers, was
neia this afternoon the first funeral serv-
ice for the late Melville Weston Fuller,
chief Justice of the supreme court of the
United States.

ine ooay in a black casket, almost
covered with ferns and flowers, rested In
front of the altar and waa surrounded by
floral tributes. Including a beautiful piece
rrom President Taft, who found It Inv
possible to be presents i L

According to the wlsWea' of" fh late chief
Justice, the funeral service of the Epis-
copal ritual was read by Rev. James E.
rreeman of Minneapolis, a close friend of
the Fuller family,

'The pallbearer were Governor Hughes
or Mew York, Associate Justices Oliver
Wendell Holmer. and Joseph McKenna of
the United States supreme court. United
States Senator Eugene Hale, General
Thomas M. Hubbard of New York and
Nathaniel L. Francis of Washington, a
son-in-la- w of the ohief Justice.

The body will be taken to Chicago, where
another service, conducted by Rev. Mr,
Freeman, will be held In Graceland ceme-
tery chapel Friday afternoon.

Arbitration for
GouldTelegraphers

Board Created Under Erdman Act
Will Inquire Into. Their

Grievances.

ST. LOUIS, July . Arbitration under
the Erdman act began here today between
the Missouri Pacific and Iron Mountain
system and their telegraphers. The teleg-
raphers want a 10 per cent Increase In
wages.

The arbitration board Is composed of
Judge W. L. Chambers of Wsshlngton, D.
C; Frank J. P,yan, state railroad commis
sioner of Kansas, and A. W. Sullivan.
general manager of. the Missouri Pacific
H. B. Perham, president of the Order of
Railway Telegraphers, acted aa counsel for
the employes.

Kincaid's Car
Leaves the Track

Professional' Driver of Racing Cars
Killed During- - Trial Spin at

Indianapolis.

INDIANAPOLIS. July A.
Kincald waa killed at the Indianapolis
motor speedway this afternoon. He was
on the track In trial practice when the car,

National, ran off the high embankment
the southwest corner of th course. He

was caught beneath the wrecked csr. Kin-
cald had been employed by the National
Motor company for several years, and dur-
ing the last two years had been engaged
exclusively ui drlw. racing cars. He
lived In this city and waa unmarried. He
drove a car In the speedway races this
week.

Two Jaybird and a kitten engaged In

ferocious combat on th lawn In front of
4J4J Burden street last eveilng, and when
the mill was over th oat slunk into soli-

tude under the front porch, blind In both
eye. What Johnson did to Jeffrie at
Reno ws mild In comparison to iiie w allop-
ing those two birds gave th cat. And It
all came about because the est butted tted

in and tried to masticate a baby
bird which fell from the nest In a nearby
tree. The kitten had th young bird be-
tween lis paws and waa almost In the aot
of devouring It whan down from some-
where la the clouds swooped the two old

OMAHA, TIIUUSDAY MOKNLVU,

DIRECT DENIAL
BY KOOSEVELT

Former President Makes Statement
About His Interview with Con-

gressman Poindezter.

NOTHING ABOUT NOMINATIONS

Colonel Says He Expressed no Opin
ion About Senatorial Contest.

HE WILL SEE MANY CAIXERS

Expects to Discuss Publio Affairs
with Men of All Opinions.

SPEAKS IN PITTSBURG EST FALL

'raraiion oi iitnens from
the Smoky City and

Montaarae of
Virginia.

NEW TORK. July Roosevelt
I to talk politics with the "regulars" as
well as the "insurgents." When he ar
rived at his editorial office In New York
today from Oyster Hay he announced that
he was to see William Barnes. Jr.. and
James W. Wads worth, Jr. These men are
two of the leaders of the New York state
republican organisation which last week
went contrary to the wishes of Governor
Hughes and Colonel Roosevelt and de
feated the direct nominations bill. Colo-
nel Roosevelt set no date for his Interview
with these men. His talk with Mr. Barnes
at least will be delayed for some tlmo, as
the Albany man sailed today for Europe
for a rest of a month.

The colonel refused to make any com
ment on Mr. Barnes' statement" of yester
day that he did not "take his orders from
a former president or a governor. Colonel
Roosevelt said also that he was to see
Senator Beveridge of Indiana and Con
gressman Hamilton Fish of ' New York
soon. Colonel Roosevelt received a delO'
gatlon of Plttsburgers today and promised
to make an address In Pittsburg In the fall

A. J. Montague of Virginia
aiso caned on Mr. Roosevelt.

Statement by Roosevelt.
colonel Koosevelt today gave out at the

Outlook office the following statement In
reference to a visit at Sagamore Hill yes- -
teraay or .Representative Polndcxter of
Washington:

"Colonel RooBevelt will see senators and
congressmen, assemblymen and other peo-
ple representing all phases of publio opin-
ion. He declines to be responsible for
any statements excepting those which he
himself makes. He has said nothing and
intends to say nothing aa to any contests
for a nomination. If he has anything to
aay on such a subject It will be over his
own eUraature.

"All that Mr. Roosevelt said In thl case
was that he was pleased to find that as
he' had' expected frotn Mr, Poindexter's
past record, Mr. Polndexter was in hearty
sympatny witn Mr. Roosevelt's views as
to conservation and similar subject. Mr.
Roosevelt expressed no opinion about the
senatorial contest and Mr. Roosevelt be
lieves Mr. Polndexter is not responsible
for the statementa which have aDDeared
Certainly insofar as these statements have
quoted Mr. Roosevelt except as above indi
cated they had no foundation whatever in
fact."

Colonel Roosevelt's statement waa called
forth by the fact that he took exception
to special dispatches from Oyster Bav
lust night In which he was quoted directly

saying mat he would support Mr.
Polndexter In his contest for a seat In
the UnltedJ tates senate.

STATEMENT BY BALLINGER

Secretary Sara t'onarresa Poln.
dexter Is a Socialist.

WASHINGTON, July Bal- -
llnger of the Interior department, returned
to Washington from Beverly today. Re
icrring to tne report from Oyster Bay
tnai rormer. President Roosevelt had
espoused the cause of Representative Miles
Polndexter as a tandidate for the senate
to succeed Senator Plies of Washington
the secretary said:

'if the published report is true, Mr.
Roosevelt has been led astray by the de
ception of people who claim to be his
friends." He added that he had taken
no active part In the politics of Washing-
ton for a long while and denied that he
headed the party In that state or any
wing of It

"I do not consider Mr. Polndexter a re-
publican," he continued, "but a rank so-
cialist or rather. If he is not one, he will
be one soon."

The secretary declined to discuss the re-
organisation of the reclamation service
Insofar as It related' to Director Frederick
H. Newell, whose fate has long been a
matter of conjecture, except to say that he
considered Mr. Newell's relation to the
service aa Its head a misfortune.

"ONE TOO" JOINS ANCESTORS In

William Jenkins of Vpton, Wy.,
Drates Heavy Reward for

Kllllna- - Wolf.

DEADWOOD, S. D., July
Jcuklns, who live near Upton,

Wyo., has received reward aggregating $123
tor killing "One Toe." which Is declared to
be the biggest wolf that ever preyed on
Uve stock. For years One Toe has terrorised
the ranchea of that section and caused the
stockmen losses aggregating thousands of
dollars. He could not be trapped and could
never bo poisoned. Jenkins shot him after
coming onto him unexpectedly.

birds. They flew around, the head of thecat several times, making a chatter ct
noise that could be heard a block away.

The cat, evidently overconfident of su-premacy, dropped the baby bird andreached for one of the old ones. Right
there Is where the cat got In bad. for whileth little bird was escaping (he two oldbirds flew Into th face of the eat. pecked
both eyes out and punctured th wholefeline body with numerous telling Jabsfrom their sharp beaks. Of course, th catwa not killed, but he will go through lifemlnu eyesight. As soon as th mill wasover th old birds Joined th young bird In
th U tops.

Birds Pierce Eyes Out
of Bloodthirsty Kitten
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CIRCUS TENT IS BLOWN DOWN

Tornado Strikes Watertdwn, S. D
WMle Ring-lin- g Show, is On. '

ONE KILLED AND MANY HURT
assasnaaai

Storm Covers Wide Area la Western
Son b. Dakota and Eastern Min-

nesota Dasaave la . Very
Etiss.iv..' "

WATERTOWX. Jul TSpeclal Tela-gram- ,)

Rirrglinef bfdthrvci.rc.ua tent was
struck by a tornado here last night and
blown down. One? person was killed and
several were Injured. t-

The main fent nd menagerie tent are In
ruins and two horses killed. The dead man
was a circus employe and the injured are
said to be performers.

Neither the name of the dead men nor
those of the Injured could be ascertained
from the circus management

The loss to the circus Is estimated to
be $20,000, while the damage In this city
Is estimated at $5,000 in broken plate glass,
trees, etc.

A large crowd was In the tent when the
storm struck. The management of the
circus warned (he spectators of their peril
ana mere was a stampede for the exits
as the tent began to sway and the big
poles were lifted from the ground.

The animals In the menagerie tent were
locked in their cages and the elephants
had been loaded on the cars when It Waa
seen that a storm was coming and this
undoubtedly averted a stampede.

The spectators had hardly left the tent
when the first 'blast ripped the canvas
Into ribbons. The canvas caught fire
from the lamps and was carried biasing
Into the air.

Flying, poles and pieces of seats were
hurled after the fleeing, people, who,
blinded by dust, were rushing for places
of safety In the darkness.

The storm covered an area about 100 miles
long and twenty-fiv- e miles wide, with Wat-ertow- n

as the renter. A big machinery
warehouse here was demolished, scores of
smaller buildings ruined and hundreds of
trees uprooted. Reports of maiy big farm
barns being wrecked ar coming in, while
hundreds of windmill are down, About an
Inch and a half of rain fell In less than
twenty minutes. - The rain was a blessing
to some section, while the wind did no
damage to crops. The corn was blown to
the ground In some fields, but It will re
cover.

YANKTOWN. & D.. July eclal

Telegram.) Nearly three-quarte- rs of an
Inch of rain last night, the first In a
month, came just In time to save the croj
situation here.

SIOUX CITY. July was broken
this section last night by a heavy fall

(Continued on Second Pag.)

Thursday.
Today is home

day.
Look over the real estate

bargains.

Get your home in The Bee.

You have a fine list from
which to pelect. v

The home you could buy today
for a reasonable figure will cost
you considerable more a year from
now.

By not purchasing now you lose
the profit.

The easy term plan offers you
an opportunity to Bet a home
now by paying a- - few hundred
dollar, down and the oalance like
rent.

Todny'g Dee will have a large
list of choice homes advertised for
ale on the easy terms. Make your
election and BUY NOW.

Where Weight founts

CaU 88 0ften Since the Hammck Season Opened.

State Gives Out
New Sensation

in Brown Case

Chioago Grocer is Charged with At-

tempting to Corrupt Member
of the Panel.

CHICAGO, July 6. A fresh sensation lu
connection with the leglslatv. bribery sean- -
aat arose . today when State's Attorney
Wayman; announced, that, an lndtntnumt
had been voted charging John A. Maloy
a grocer with attempting to corrupt Oscar
T. Morford, a Juror in the recent trial of
Lee O'Nell Browne.

Morford, his wife and his father, Theo-
dore Morford, testified before the grand
Jury. Mrs. Morford said shortly after the
Browne Jury had been sworn she went toMaloy's grocery. Maloy, she said, gave
her two cigars, which he asked her togive to her husband, who had been ac-
cepted on the Jury. According to State'sAttorney Wayman, Mrs. Morford testifiedthat Maloy asked her to use her Influ-
ence to persuade her husband to vote forthe acqultal of Browne; holding out as
la reward for so voting that Morford"would not have to work for a railroadany more," as he "would get a lump ofmoney."

Morford. who Is a switchman, voted con-sistently for the conviction of the defend-ant. ; When seen by reporters, Maloy in-dignantly denied he had sought to In-fluence Morford. "Morford has been on
Vv,u ior years," said the grocer.

i mem now. it's all a lie.'
iX"J i0' I11'' July -S- enator

OI Chicago and Represen
ted i0" a C'ark 0f Vandaua.

,the ,eKl8ltlve bribery probe.
bribery and Clark for con-- Piracy to bribe, failed to put in anin the Sangamon circuit courttoday to give bond a. was expected

Stolen Express
Money Orders

Three Men Arrested in Milwaukee
on t,narge of Trying to Nego-tiat- e

Bogus Paper.

MILWAUKEE. July l.-- Thr. men mr,

for I,,'"",! th' MntnU 0llc -- tUon
.'avr srxrszfrom thinned State. Express comy

24T wlm .n4"""" f En,Mt Ander.on.
82. and Martin E. LeeSt year. old. all of Chicago. '

When arretted th men had nearly $3000In their possession.

Altered Hold-l- p Man Taken.SANDUSKY.' O.. July S.--

ne8lIvng.l!,dr0i"5hhUt th" nlBht' a,?kcS"
one of the two holdup

J5.000 from a safe of the Cedar Point Re-sort company at Ceriur Pnli l... I...
W!n C?.PKUr.ed b a pOMe oday- - His I

,rr..f,.il,at midnight. The men ac,.i-.,- i ,.,V i7- -

taking that from an emplove Of thft rum. I

P10 I

Expert Takes
Colleges

BOSTON. July fc-- th. boy who
want to learn to dig a ditch, harness a
horse, use a plow or milk a cow would go
In vain to the colleges of agriculture In the
country. Ulck J. Crosby of Washington.

C, a specialist lu agricultural educa-
tion, told the department of rural andagricultural education of the National Edu-
cation association convention today. There
are 3U0 more secondary schools and col-
leges teaching agriculture than there were
eighteen months ago, he said, but they
teach theory only.

(
Prof. Q. F. Warren of Cornell university

quoted figures to show that ten college-bre- d
farmet averaged SWT yearly incotn

JOnNSON VISITS IN OMAHA

World's Chamnion Arrves Here Dur-
ing Night Enroute East.

TRAVELS IN A SPECIAL CAE

Loral Sportsmen and Colored Peo-
ple at Station Give the Cham-

pion Puitlllst a Royal
Welcome.

Large numbers f the colored people of
Omaha gathered at Union station last night
to wait for the coming of Jack Johnson,
champion of the wbrld. The train was
somewhat late, but that did not stop his
admirers from waiting to pay their homage
to the man who was successful against
James J. Jeffries.

Johnson Is traveling in the special car
"Redondo," on the Union Pacific from
Ogden, and will be transferred to the
Northwestern line from this point He will
only wait fifteen minutes at the Omaha
station, leaving at 11:46.

Prominent among the crowd welcoming
the fighter In Omaha were the members
of the Independent club. The club had
selected Charles Coleman, Frank Goldman,
and Henry Buford, the president, secretary
ana treasurer of the club, respectively, to
act as its representatives In the reception
committee, other prominent men of tho
colored spoits of Omaha who were on
hand were F. J. Thompson, Lee Travis,
Brucj Klrby, William Barrlnger, Herbert
Welsh and J. W. Plnkerton.

The special train, "The Clysnlc," carry
ing a number of Wall street and New York
sporting men, arrived In Omaha last
evening from Reno. .The crowd Is reported
as not quite as hilarious as when it
passed through here on Its way west for
the reason that the majority of them had
their money and quite a roll of it placed on
Jim Jeffries when Mr. Johnson placed it
out of their bands with those uppercuts
of his.

JKFFR1ES' PARTV AT OAKLAND

Defeated Paarlllst Refuses to Receive
Eve Personal Friends.

OAKLAND, Cal., July J. Jef-
fries arrived In Oakland at 8 o'clock this
morning In a private car. Me was accom-
panied by his wife and a number of Inti-
mate frends. He was taken In an automo-
bile to a hotel and' Immediately secluded
himself.

He refused to see any visitors, even
declining to see even personal friends who
arrived to extend their condolences.

Jeffries will leave for Los Angeles tomor-ro- w

morning and go at once to hi. ranch.

STREET CAR STRIKES AUTO

' rrsii iaa Agent of Chi.oago, Sreat Western Killed
at St. Paul. .

CHICAGO, July ohn L. Pratt of St. .tn 1 ai a1
o'mi western ra road ih.automobile wa Struck Viv mt .... i. .v. .i nure

,UMl n,Knt- - "eo of his Injuries In a l.oKi.
today, Mr. JI4tt Is ftnlii tck haua m- -

chaei the mphin

Shot at
of Agriculture
against sn average of only $311. for thefarmers whose education bad ben limitedto the district school.

"Industrial education does not mean aneducational revolution," declared Arthur UDean of the New York state Educationaldepartment, addressing the department ofmanual training. He told the department
that mn'oyers must permit boys andgirls to attend continuation schools fotthe preservation of American citizenship
That uniform college entrance reipilre--

nt hampered schools of all cla.se. wasthe declaration made by 11. ' l. Terry
state high school inspector of Madison!
Wis., before tb department of acletnu'dacatiou.

SIN(JLE COPY, TWO CENTS.

FIGHT PICTURES
. ARE UNDER BAN

Civic Authorities All Over the
Country Declare Against

DONAHUE IS NOT TEARFUL

Says the Colored People of Omaha
Are Law Abiding. .

JOHNSON TO FIGHT LANQF02D

Meet Hm for a Side Est of
Twenty thousand Dollars.

SOUTHERN CITIES RAISE BAR
"""

Authorise of Louisville a the
Pictures May lie Shown In 'thnt

t'llr and others Us
Likewise,

WASHINGTON, July plc.u.c.
of the Jvf frits-Johnso- n fight cannot bo
snown in this city or eUewhere In the Ul-tti-

of Columbia.
The district commissioners today In-

structed the superintendent of police toprevent exhibition of the films under the
law which gives the commissioner author-
ity to preserve peace and oruer by polio
measures. The word went out to the pro-
prietors of more than 100 theaters, who ex-
pected to reap a harvest as soon as he
films arrived.

The commissioners are convinced tha iallow the p'cturaa to be shown would
cause a repetition of the riotous scenes ol
the night of July 4, when tho police made
23U arrests In quelling disturbance.

HAHH1SBURU, Pa.. July U --Mayor K. S.
Meals today Issued an order prohibiting
the showing of the Reno priia rignt picturej
In tills city. The nisyor suld that Harris-bui-

has many colored people and that he
could not take of disturbances.

Mayor of llostoa talks.
BOSTON, July ti.-- Tuo. official of the

Christian Enueator society were much
pleased today over the icsuit of Unit' move-
ment started hei ' yesterday abalni tnepictures of ti:u Jeffrus-Johnso- u flgm.
Urgent telegrams have bten tent to an uiebranch societies throughout the uuiid to
continue tho agitation against the pictures.

Mayor fltsgera'd, who hus Uie granting
of all Hocuses for exhibitions hero of tinsnature, said today thut Uoston ouhi totake the lead in bunluhwg tna plctuies ot
such contests and that he did not, unnk thepictures of the fight would be exhibited lu
this city.
Portland, m8..' July .The exhibition

of prlxe fight picture in Maine 1 prohib-
ited by a law passed by th legislature In
1S7. The law read:

"Whoever publicly exhibits any photo-giaphl- o

or other reproduction of a pruu
LUt shall be puotaacd.u a,lfln not e.ceedlng SjOO." '

. ' ' . -- .fwtr,.,'
Sontheru titles itslse liar.

LOUISV1LL1L', Ky July tL-- Head
announced that the exhibition of in es

fight pictures would bo pro-
hibited in Louiavlli. The mayor says hs
tours race niMOraors.

JEFFERSON CITY. Mo.. July
Hadley said today that it the exhi-

bition of the Johnson-Jeffri- e fight pictures
start race riots or produce public disturb-ances In the state ha will prevent theirdisplay as publio nuisances,

NOKFOLK.' Va., July ayor Heed of
Portsmouth. Va., announced today that h
would forbid the exhibition of pictures ofthe Johnson-Jeffrie- s fight.

illegal in Iowa.
DES MOINES. Julv ...... -

state law. moving picture ot the Jeffrie-Johnso-

fight cannot b snown In thisstate.
ST. JOSEPH, Mo., July Clay-to- n

said today that he would not Inter-
fere to prevent the display of th Johnson-Jetfrle- s

fight pictures here.
"I want to see thun," he said, "and Iwant my boys to see them."
KANSAS CITY. July S.-- Clty officials

announced today that th Jeffries-Johnso- n

fight pictures would be allowed here un-
less tney provoked rac trouble in otheJplaces before being exhloltad here, oicaused trouble after bslng shown here

PROVIDENCE. K. I., July -No exhlbl-Ho-
of the Johnson-Jeffrie- s fight picture

will be allowed In PTovldenoe, accordingto a statement made today by Chairman
William H. Luther of the Board of Pollc
Commissioner.

LEXINQTON. Ky., July olice Judg.Southgato today Issued a sijfAid statementdeclaring that moving pictuvW of the
fight could nuli ue exhibited

here.
No Action la riicbarg.

PITTSBURG, July lTh pollc
today that th antl-fig- ht plctur

agitation would have no effect in Pltuburg
unless the pictures, when shown, proved to
be the caute of race trouble.

RICHMOND. Va., July Mann
today stated that ha will request officials
of every city and town In Virginia to pro-
hibit .the showing of th Jeffries-Johnso- n

fight pictures.
MILWAUKEE, July l.-- The Johnson.J.f!.

fries fight picture will not b permitted to
be exhibited In Milwaukee. Mayor Emll
Keidel raid today.

SAVANNAH, July ayor Tidemart
stated today that, under no slrcunutances,
would he permit the showing" of the Johnson-J-

effries prise fight plutures In Sa-
vannah.

gyndleate Will Appeal to tonrts.
PHILADELPHIA, July the mov-

ing picture syndicate owning the Johnson-Jeffrie- s
fight films will resort to the courti

of the several states to determine theit
right to produce the pictures waa Indicated
here today, when on of the best known
moving picture men In thei country, who
has a big interest In the syndicate, said the
agitation would be fought.

Mayor Iteyburn said today that ther
would be no Interference with the picture
In this city.

JOHNSON MAY MKKT LAIHCFOHD

Ckasaplon Maya (or Hint to Post Sldo
net of Twenty Thousand.

CHEYENNE. Wyo., July S.- -If 8am
Langford. th Boston fighter, will put up
a aide bet of $30,000 Heavyweight Chamclo
Jack Johnson will fight him In Cheyentu
auring the great Frontier Celebration th
latter part of Augubt or a month later.

Johnson made this statement this morn-
ing when bis train pulled In from Kenu
enroute ta Chicago. For half an hour
Johnson was given the greatest friendly
demonstration he has received since thfight. A crowd of more than 8.000, includ-
ing 1,000 colored soltleis of the Ninth tv.airy from Fort V. A. Russell, fairly mobbe


